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Adonis Ladybirdat KettonQuarry.
(Received11thSeptember2005)
The Adonis Ladybird(Adonia variegata)has
been recorded.in smallnumbers,throughout
overthe lastdecade.lt is usually
Leicestershire
collectedby sweepinggrasslandhabitats,from
sparseto rank. In my own experiencean hour
or so of sweepinggrasslandtype habitatsfor
'1-3Adonis
spiderscan producefrom
present
at a site.
specimens,if they are
AdonisLadybirdswere
On the 20110104,2
collectedwhilstbeatingan area of gorsewithin
the workingquarryat Keiton. These
specimenswere possiblygoingto use the
gorseas an over-wintering
site,since,beyond
a few large piles of rock, there is very little
cover.
On the 2llOBlOSthe same area was visited,but
this timethe limestonegrasslandwas sweptfor
spiders.The sweepingmethodinvolved
swishingthe sweep-netthroughthe sparseto
thick vegetationfor 10 to 30 secondsand then
sortingthroughthe catch.The Adonis Ladybird
was presentin almost all of the catches,with
between1 and 5 specimensbeingusually
collected.Over the course of the morning60 70 specimenswere caughtand then released,
with less than2% of the total grasslandarea
This leadsto two possible
beinginvestigated.
hypotheses?
1) limestonegrasslandis a preferredhabitat.
2) August is the monththat Adonis Ladybirds
are mostabundant.
'true' over-wintering
I am in possessionof one
record for the
AdonisLadybird,a specimenwas collecled
from a yellowgrit box,on the 18/01/03at the
villageof Seaton,whilstsearchingfor spiders.
Over-wintering sites for the Orange
Ladybird.

I was slightlysurprisedthatwithinthe
Leicestershireladybirdsurvey informationpack
it stated that the over-winteringsites for several
specieswere unknown,includingthe Orange
Ladybird(Halyzia 16-guttata).This specieshas
been collectedwidely throughoutthe county in
smallto mediumnumbers,with severalrecprds
of this speciesbeingbeatenfrom ivy duringthe
coldermonths.Theseare set out below.

13tO4t03
19tA4t03
3U03lA4
23t10t04
ogt11to4
26t03t05

Leicester,Featherstone
Drive open space
SP575984(20 specimens)
NarboroughBog N.R.
SP548979(1 specimen)
Hinckley,AshbyCanal
SP406935(1 specimen)
Leicester,KnightonSpinney
(1 specimen)
SK605007
Leicester.Red Hill
Roundabout,marina
SK591076(1 specimen)
Leicester,FeatherstoneDrive
open space SK575984(3
specimens)

Jon Daws

Four-Spottedmoth (Tytaluctuosa)
at KettonQuarry(SK9704)in 2005.
The Four-Spotted
moth has been in decline
throughoutthe Britishlslesduringthe lastfew
years and sites where this speciesis found are
few in number.
Duringa walk on the morningof 17thMay 2005
in a worked-outarea of quarryat Ketton
Cementworks Glen McPhailand myselfwere
collectingnaturalhistoryrecords. We were
working our way along a rough stony track with
a bank on one sidewhichat the top spreadout
into a largeroughfieldwhichlooked
unpromisingfrom a naturalhistorypointof
view. Up to this point we had collectedthree
notablemoth records:BurnetCamoion
(Euclidia gIypica), Mother Shipton ( Calr'sfege
mD and the LatticeHeath (Semlfhosa

brumneata).
ln additionGrizzledSkipper
(Pyrgasmalvae)and DingySkipper(erynnis
fages)were
alsoseen.
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Four-Spottedmoth (Tyta tuctuosa)
At this stagewe had run out of time and was
makingour way back up the track,I was on the
trackand Glenwas on the ridge,when he took
a moth in his net and calledto me to come and
have a lookat it. As soon as I saw it I new it
was the rare Four-Spotted
moth and that it was
likelyto be an importantfind.
We kept this individualas a voucherspecimen
and continuedon our way back.Glenwas still
on the top of the ridge and after a short
distancecalledto me that he had taken
anotherspecimen.After this we saw a further
two individuals
which indicatedthat therewas a
good populationat this site.
I informedAdrian Russellof this recordand he
said that there had only been one other record
of this speciestaken in VC55 and that was at
Grobyby SteveTellingwho had spenta
considerable
amountof time lookingfor other
individualsbut withoutsuccess.
LennyHoltonand Glen McphailvisitedKetton
Quarryagainon the SthJune 2005,and.
althoughthe weatherwas not good,they
recordedone specimenof the Four-Spotted
moth.Lennypaid anothervisitto the siteon the
8'nJune 2005 and founda singlespecimen.A
further visit was made by Lenny on the l Zth
June 2005 but thistime he was accompanied
by AdrianRusselland PaulWaring.They saw
four individualsand Adrianinformedme that he
would liketo visitthe site againwith a small
group of moth trappers.He had two proiectsIn
mindthe firstwas to find larvaeof the FourSpottedmoth in the hope of establishing
that a
breedingcolonywas present;and the second
was to trap usingMfu lighttrapsto see which
otherspeciesof mothwere presentin the area.
On the 26'nJune2OO5Glenand I visitedthe
site and recordedsix individuals,
two of which
were a longway from the previoussightings.
We also found the larvalfood plant of the FourSpottedmoth (Field BindweedConvolvulus
aryensls)growingin profusionalong the top of
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the bank and fieldborderthus indicatingthat
this speciescouldbe breedingthere.
Adrianef a/. spentsometime on the eveningof
the 27'" June lookingfor larvae.These they
foundthus confirmingthat a breedingcolony
was present.The resultsof the mothtrapping
have not yet reachedme. I have spokento
CliffordDaly,my contactat CastleCementas
to their plans for the future of the Four-Spotted
moth site. He said that the site,for the
foreseeablefuture,would stay untouched.
I have had a longassociationwith Ketton
Quarryand CastleCementand my experience
has been that they have alwaysshown interest
and help concerningthe naturalhistoryof the
site and for its preservationfor future
generations.
We will continueto work at this site over the
next two years carryingout recordingin
generaland in particularthe Four-Spotted
moth.
Harry Ball

Tapinomamelanocephalum- a
speciesof tramp ant new to VC55.
Over the lastthreeyears,initiallyon 2.12.2003,
the lD Serviceat New Walk Museumhas
receivedthreesamplesof specimensof this
t i n ya n t( 1 . 3 - 1 . 5 m m
l o n g ) a, l lf o u n do n
domesticpremises.But what I have onlyjust
confirmedis that the threeaddressesare all in
the sameblockof Councilflats
in Kashmir
Road,St Mathew'sEstate,Leicester,SK
596052.

w

No-one knowswhich country L
melanocephalumcallshome but this now
cosmotropicalant is only able to survivein
Britainin greenhousesor heatedpremises.
The coloniesare interestingas, like the
Pharoah'sAnt, they tend to be set up in small
spaces,producingseveralqueens and these
foundingcoloniesthen splitup into satellite
units,which swap personnelbetweenthem.
The ants colonisecavitywalls,the gaps around
centralheatingductsand behindskirtingand
even pot plants.They feed on sweetthings,
cakes,sugarand jams, dead and live mites
and insects.They will take the honeydew
excretedby sap-suckingaphidsand even
protectsuch greenhousepests against
introducedbiologicalcontrolorganisms!
Becauseof the scatteredstructureof its
securelyhiddencolonies,T. melanocephalum
is an extremelydifficultant to eradicate.Broad
spectrumsprayswill give an immediate
reductionin numbersbut longterm baitingthe
foragingtrailswith poisonand dustingall
availablenestingsitesgivesthe only hope of
successand is very expensive.ln Florida,as
recentlyas 1988,it was consideredjust a
nuisancebut by 1995it had been elevatedto
the status of a major pest. You have been
warnedl
Jan Dawson

Black HairstreakButterfly(satyrium
pruni) Surveyof LuffenhamHeath
Golf Course(SK9502)in 2005.

v

Tapinom a melanocephalum
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are larger,or the pedicelnode is visiblefrom
above. The better-knownPharoah'sAnt,
Monomariumpharaonis,is of the same tiny
size but lightchestnutall over and is in the
SubFamilyMyrmecinae,with two nodeson the
pedicel.

T. melanocephalumis a relativelyeasy species
to recognisebecauseof its distinctive
colouring.The headand usuallythe thoraxare
very dark brown/black
whilethe abdomenand
legs are very pale yellow/white,
givingthe ant
its commonname of the GhostAnt. lt belongs
in the Sub-Family
Dolichopodinae,
with only
one node (invisiblefrom abovein this species)
on the pedicelbetweenthe torax and gaster
and all otherbi-colouredants,one-nodeants
^
J

The difficulttask of trackingdown the Black
Hairstreakbutterflyby walkingthe golf course
and stoppingto look at standsof mature
Blackthorn(Prunussprnosa)ornectar source
such as Wild Private(Ligustrumvulgare)was
mainlycarriedout by LennyHolton.I
accompaniedLenny on the 19/06/05and Harry
Ball on the 10/07i05that concludedthe survev
for 2005.
This year nine visitswere madeto Luffenham
Heath Golf Courseto look for the Black
Hairstreakin its flightperiod.The resultsare
listedbelowwherethe numbersof individuals
seen are givenin parentheses.
12t06tos(0), 17106/05
(0), 1s/06/0s(0),
21 t}6t05 (1), 25106/05(4), 26106/05(3),
29/06/05(2), O3t07tjs (2), 10to7tos(o).

Detailsof whereandhowmanyHairstreaks
wereseenon thegolfcoursearegivenin the
maos.

L

Distribution
ol S. prunion the 29tnJune2005.
Distribution
of S. prunionthe 2lstJune 2005.
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Distribution
of S. prunion the 3'oJuly 2005.
Distribution
of S. prunionthe 25'nJune 2005

This year's surveygot off to a slow start, this
may have been due to the poor springweather
whichappearsto havedelayedthe emergence
of Black Hairstreaksas by 13/06/04we had
seen our first individuals(See Ball2005 for
resultsof the 2004 survey).This yearthe first
individualwasnot seen until21lA6105.
The survey showsthat the Black Hairstreak
has had a good to averageyear with a total of
12 individualsseen at variouslocationson the
golf course.
Therewas one possiblesightingof a Black
Hairstreakat the 13tnhole,if this sightingis
correctthen it is a new locationfor this species
on the golf course.

Distribution
of S. nrunion the 26tnJune2005

It is importantto mentionthat the Black
Hairstreakwouldnot be at the golf courseif it
were not for the carefuland sympathetic
managementof the areasof Blackthornby the
head greensman Dick Fogg.
Lastlywe expressour thanksto the committee
and the membersof the golfclubwithouttheir
kind permissionthis surveywouldnot have
been possible.

Satyiumpruni$
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ReferenceBall,H. (2005) BlackHairstreak
(Satyriun prunr) Survey 2004 at Luffenham
HeathGolf Course.LES Newsletter32, 6.
Glenn McPhail

Ticks and Lyme Disease
(What every field worker should know
about). A summaryof a presentationgiven to
the LES on the 17'nNovember2005.
The story of Lyme disease begins in the town
of OId Lyme,Connecticut,USA in the mid
1970s.At that time and placetherewas a
clusterof juvenileRheumatoidArthritiscases.
The rural locationof Old Lyme suggestedto
researchersthat somethingmay be being
transmittedto the childrenby an arthropodand
mosquitoeswere suspected.
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However,in 1981it was discoveredby
ProfessorBurgdorferthat the arthriticcondition
was causedby a bacterium,or more
specifically
by a spirochetewhichhe named
Borreliaburgdorferi.In the UK the symptomsof
Lyme Diseasewere knownbut of courseit was
not knownwhat the causativeagentwas. Since
the 1970sLymediseasehas been recordedall
over Europeand in Africa.
Spirochetes,
typically,appearin shapeas a
longcorkscrew(1Opm).Thereare many
differentspeciesof spirochetein the
environment,somecausediseaseand are
caughtby ingestionor throughopen wounds
e.g. Weil's Diseasewhilstothersappearto be
quite harmless.ln the case of B.burgdorfei tl
was discoveredthat it was transmittedby ticks.
ln the USA by the deer tick /xodesdamminibut
in the UK it was discoveredthat, of the 21
speciesof tick,it was transmittedprincipallyby
the sheep tick /xodes ricinus"B.burgdorfei is
transmittedwhilstthe tick is feeding.Ticks
typicallytake up to 5ml of bloodin one mear.
The spirochetelivesfor long periodsin the
stomachof the tick. Once fully fed the iick
drops off of the host. Rank vegetationis
essentialfor the tick to surviveoff of the host.
Ticks are slow feedersand it has been
reportedthat duringthe first 24 hours of
feeding no transmissionof B.burgdorferitakes
place.Transmissionusuallytakes between48
and72 hours.
lf you are bitten by a tick the main early
symptomis a creepingerythema(rash)around
the site of the bite.Othersymptomsinclude
Flu-likesymptoms,Achingjointsdue to
inflammation,
Fatigue,Swellingof the Lymph
nodes.
ln some peoplethe varioussymptomsmay
occurand their GP may wish to make sure that

they have Lyme Diseasebefore starting
treatment.He/shewilltake a bloodsampleand
send it to an appropriatelab,
e.g. CharingCrosshospitalon London.The
infection,when confirmed,is usuallytreated
with antibiotics(e.9.Doxycycline,
tetracycline&
penicillin).
/xodesricinusis a three-hosttick, all three
developmentalstagesare known to feed on
humans.The life cycle can take anythingfrom
1€ yearsalthough'1-3yearsis the norm.Each
stage of the tick life cycle takes one year
althoughthereare variationsdependingon
localclimaticconditions.Bloodfeedingoccurs
only once at each stagein the tick life cycle.
Larvae(circa1mm in length)feed mainlyon
smallmammals(e.9.WoodmouseApodemus
sylvaticus),
but are alsofoundon birds.
Nymphs(circa'1.5-2mmin length),and adutts
(circa4mm in length)feed on smallmammals,
birdsand largermammalse.g. Deer and also
Man.

/xodesicinus, unfed female
When fully fed larvaeand nymphsdrop off of
the host,moultintothe nextstageand will not
feed againuntilthe nextyear.Adultfemale/.
icinus, when fully fed drop off of the host and
lay theireggs in rankvegetationin one batchof
circa2000 eggs.Smallmammalsact as
reservoirsfor the borreliaorganism,deer play
no part in the borrelialife cycleactingonly to
ensurelargenumbersof ticksin a givenarea.
When ticks are ready to feed they climb to the
top of vegetationand quest,that is they wave
theirfront legs in the air. The tarsion the front
legs containa sensoryorgancalledHaller,s
organ.This organis sensitiveto odoursand
humidity.Any animalpassingby stimulatesthe
tick to give a littlejump readilyanchoringitself
on the animalwithits tarsalclaws.Cordurovis
very good at simulatinga passinganimaland
gives the tick a good surfaceto cling on to.
V/hen conductingtick surveysa piece of
corduroy2m'is draggedover a set distance

and ticks collectedfrom it. Since you know the
area coveredone can estimatethe numberof
ticks per unit area.

FrankClark

Who is at risk?Anyonewho spendstime in the
countryside.ln some areas, such as the New
Forest,leafletsare made availablewarning
peopleof the dangers
To avoidpickingup ticksdresssensibly,wear
shirtand tuck
longtrousersand a long-sleeved
the bottomsof your trousersinto your socks.
Sprayingyour clothingwith Deet also helps
deter ticks and other blood suckingarthropods.
lf you do pick up a tick it will anchoritselfinto
your skin usrngits stronglytoothedHypostome'
if you try to pull the tick off the chancesare that
you will leave its head and mouthparts
embeddedin you skin and risk an infection'
NEVERpour noxiousliquidse.g. alcohol,
paraffinetc. over the tick or put the end of a
lightedcigaretteon them.All this does is to
cause the tick to regurgitateits stomach
contentsintothe wound alongwith all sortsof
nastybacteriathat will infectthe wound.
Removethem mechanicallyby graspingthe
tick'sbody as nearto wherethe head is
embeddedin the skin with a pair of tweezers
and the
pull and twist clockwisesimultaneously
body.
the
with
head shouldcomeaway

Stuart Robertsof BWARSput a messageon
the BWARSGroupmessageboard,to bring
membersupto-dateaboutthe bumblebee
speciesto be recordedthis spring,i.e.:
Bombus lapidarius.
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- SPring2006
BombusWatch

Stuart comments" Yes....Mike[Edwards]and I had a very
constructivemeetingwith the National
PhenologyNetworkguys up at the Woodland
Trust HQ back in September,and we spoketo
them aboutthe absoluteneedfor speciesdata.
Hence Bombuslapidarius.
They pointedout that ihe call for recordsof
"The first Bumbleof Spring"had beenwell
receivedby the public- in fact produclngmore
recordsthan anythingelse on the llst We
made it clearthat aggregateddata told us very
little.as differentspecieshad different
phenologies,
and alsothat the situationwas
becomingcloudedby winteractivityof Bombus
terrestris.We likenedthe orrginalcall for
recordsto askingbirdfolk to send in recordsof
the "FirstWarblerof SPring".
They acceptedthis readily,and Bombus
tapidariuswas selectedbecauseit is large,
widespreadand obvious,and unlikelyto be
confusedwilh Bombusruderariusin March and
April [the key time for records].
I reallyhopewe get somemeaningful,
workabledata this yearto add to the excellent
observationsreportedon this messageboardStuart."
Beautiful,velvetyBombuslapidariusqueen
bumblebeeshave blackbodiesand red tails.I
now have "firstsightings"of thesebumblesin
my gardenfor the lasteightyears,i.e.:- week
commencing 2713| 1998, 20/3/1999; 314|2OOO''
27l 3l 2oA1'.6132A02: 13l3 l2OO3:2713t2AO4',
2OIA2OA5and I shall be watchingout for them
againin 2006.
Enter your "flrst sighting"Bombuslapidarius
recordsfor 2006 directlyonto the UK
PhenologyNetworkwebsite[andfor interest,
perhapswe couldcomparenotesaboutdates
and what flowersthey were foragingetcl.

Tick hypostome.
As far as the authoris awarethereis only one
recordedcase of Lyme Diseasein VC55'
Areas in VC55 where you are most likelyto
encounterticksare in the area around
CharnwoodincludingBradgatePark.

I
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MaggieFrankum
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Life on the edge - insects on the
marginsof wetlandsociety
(A summary
of a talkgivento theLESon th
2005).
December
When we think of insectsin riversand
wetlands,we thinkof the amazingvarietyof
strikingaquaticspecies,such as dragonflies,
water beetles,mayfliesand water bugs.
Strategiesfor invertebrateconservationhave
centredon the needsof thesegroups.
However,this approachoverlooksthe value of
insects,whose larvae live right at the edge of
the water, or even above the water's edge in
emergentvegetationor in the riparianand
littoralzones.Most of these speciesare often
just as dependenton theirriverineor wetland
habitatas the aquaticspeeies.This article
looks at what makesthese insectstick.
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Species numbers
Table 1 showsthe distribution
of wetland'
invertebratespeciesbetweenthe ten most
speciosefamiles.The familywith the largest
or nonnumberof speciesis the Chironomidae
bitingmidges,mostof which have aquatic
larvae,but six of the top ten familiesare groups
that are not normallyconsideredto be aquatic.
In fact,familiesnot traditionally
consideredto
be aquaticmakeup abouthalf of all
speciesassociatedwith wetlands
invertebrate
and rivers.
Two of the largestfamrliesbelongto the
Dipteraor two-wingedflies.The Tipulidae'or
cranefliesand the Dolichopodidae
or longleggedflies contain232 and 206 wetland
speciesrespectively.
Thesefamiliesalso
includemany terrestrialspecies,but the larvae
of wetland speciesin very shallowwater or
saturatedground. Exceptfor one genus,
dotichopodidlarvaeare believedto be active
predators.The adultstend not to stray too far
from their breedinghabitats,wheremalescling
to low vegetationand performcourtshipdances
by waving legs adornedwith variouswhite and
blackflashesaccordingto the species.Their
sedentarynatureand distinctivesecondary
sexualcharactersmakethem potentiallyeasy
to identifyand to tie down to specifichabitats.
Two beetlefamilies,the Staphylinidae
or rove
beetlesand the Garabidaeor groundbeetles,
contain422 and 175 wetland species
respectively.
Likethe fly familiesabove,they
also containmanyterrestrialspecies,but unlike
them, many of the larvaeof wetlandand
'

Includingspeciesfoundalongriversand on
the seashore.
2 The
old senseof the familyis used here.
Tipulidaehave recentlybeen split into several
constituents.

riparianspeciespreferdrier habitatsup on the
bank. Many speciesare either predatoryor
scavengersof the cast skins of aquatic
species,but somerove beetlesfeed on algae,
oftenin largecolonies.
Table2 showsthe numbersof speciesin
variouswetlandgroupsthat were recorded
from 30 pondsin the Charnwooddistrict.On
average,waterbeetlesmadeup the largest
numberof speciesin each pond,but therewas
relativelylittledifferencein speciescomposition
betweeneach pond. By contrast,large
differencesin speciescompositionbetween
pondswere observedin freshwatersnailsand
littoralbeetles(Carabidaeand Staphylinidae).
Snailswere morespecies-rich
in pondsin the
Soar Valley,where they are connectedby
ditchesand floodingevents,than in the
isolatedponds in the Wolds and Charnwood
Forest.lt seems likelythat the high betweensite diversityobservedin snailsis due to poor
dispersalabilityresultingin a low recolonisation
rate followinglocal extinctions.No such
dispersalbarrierexistsfor ground and rove
beetles.A morelikelyexplanationfor high
between-site
diversityin thesefamiliesis
restrictedhabitat.ln this studyat least,these
non-aquaticgroupsappearedto exhibita high
sensitivityto subtledifferencesin habitat.
Assemblage types defined by disturbance
The WETCASTdatabasemaintainedby the
authorcontainsthe resultsof over 800 samples
of Carabidaeand Staphylinidae
from wetland,
riverineand seashoresites across Britain.
Multivariate
analysisshowsthat the largest
environmentalfactor influencingspecies
compositionin thesesamplesis relatedto a
generaldisturbancegradient.Samplesfrom
sites with low levelsof disturbancecontain
completelydifferentspeciesto samplesfrom
highlydisturbedsites.We oftenequate
disturbancewith environmental
damage,but
naturaldisturbanceregimesdrivingcyclical
changesin habitatplaya majorrole in the
functioningof most,if not all natural
ecosysrems.
For wetlandinvertebratesin general,five main
assemblagetypes can be recognisedand
linkedto disturbancelevels.Permanentmire
and seepageassemblagesoccupy habitats
with low levelsof disturbance.Water levels
remainfairlystableand the soil and vegetation
relativelyintactover long periods.However,
even in thesestatichabitats,some smallscale
disturbanceis neededfor insectsto thrive. On
raised bogs,wetland insectsare concentrated
in and aroundpeat pools createdby smallscalepeat cutting,whilegrazingmaintainsa
mosaicof open vegetationin fens.A high
proportionof wetlandspeciesbelongto this

Diptera
assemblagetype, especiallyamongthe
The
recognised'
be
can
t"o"th sub-types
is
rufipenne
"nO
.
Lrl tou" beetle,L.athrobium
whlle a
characteristicof poor fen assemblages'
flies are characteristic
i"ng" ; t"re snail-killing
Severalrare soldler
assemblages'
of rLfrfen
tties anOcrane flies are characteristicof
seepageassemblages'True seepage
io"'.i"itt. probablybreedin the wellof waterthat flow slowly'but
"luo"n"t".ifilms
rJr"" ot less constantlyover the ground'
Iike
Litter- rich ftuctuating wettand assemblages
but onlywnen rt ls
hioherlevelsof disturbance,
to fluctuationsin water level' Most of
"oLit"J
speciesare ground.and rove
G
"n"r""t"ristic
that breed in deep layersof damp litter
;";fl;;
by fallingwater levelsin the spring'
grazingwhich
"*po""a
iriJn"t" LCBsand intensive
Typicai
soil
the
compact
rembv" litter and
wetlanos'
floodplain
rn
found
habitatcan be
dune
reservoirdraw-downzones and fixed
pools.Nationallyimportantassemblagesoccur
in Leicestershirein the Trent and Soar
The
iiooOpf"intand at SaddingtonReservoir'
in
breeds
rove'Oeetle,Caloderauliginosa,
vlrnat poolson LoughboroughBig Meadow'
else
but has not been recordedfrom anywhere
1920s'
in Britainsincethe
Openwater and mineralmarginassemblages
t-iX"*nougn disturbanceto removevegetation
winter
p"iioOi*iiy Typical sites are affectedby
and
beetles
for
itoooingwhicn leavesbare silt
between
In
other insectsto breed in'
vegetationmay grow prolifically'
disturbances,
cnast
Suitablesites occur naturallynear the
manY
but
valleYs,
and in large river
ano
characteristicinsectsare good dispersers
such
sites
spreadto artificial
h"u"
"u"""=sfully
borrow pits S/ow-flowng
pits
and
gravel
as
are also dependenton
*"f?l.
it
"st"mblages
floods to removevegetation,but they like
Many
sand
of
deposition
for the
tough
"norgh beetleshave long legs' an
chaiacteristic
adaptationfor runningover bare sedlment'
while othershave short, powerfullegs for
suo
diggingbunows. A particularlyinteresttng

tvoe is associatedwith soft-rockcliff seepages
on tn" coast,where landslipsprovidean
additionalsourceof disturbance'
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Fast-flowingwater assembtagesgo lol habitats
with the highestdisturlcancelevels' Sub-types
in"trA" shinglebank assemblagesthat re-quire
iegutarresortingof sedimentsand deposition
ofTreshgravelind cobbles Assemblages
found in the splash zone of waterfallsand
growths
toiients are associatedwith luxuriant
and
bedrock
of moss on otherwisebare
boulders.Elementsof this assemblagetype
still surviveon the weirs of the RiverLin at
on
BradgateParkand in a littleknownravine
Whitwick'
at
Brook
Dieu
the Grace
Disturbance and invertebrate conservation
The descriptionof invertebratehabitats
accordingio disturbanceregimetypologylinks
well to site managementoperationsas diverse
as grazingand riverregulation'lmpoundment
of ri-versthroughthe constructionof dams or
weirs reducesthe severityof disturbance
upstreamand increasesit immediately
downstream.Floodcontrolreduces
tt
disturbancein the floodplainand increases
to
alongthe main channel This allowsus
predictthe effectsof such operationson
wetland invertebrateassemblages'For both
iandscapeand site managers,once.the relative
conservationvalue of each assemblagetype
has been assessed'optimumdisturbance
regimescan be identifiedand fed into
managementPlanobjectives'
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Table 1: Top ten wetland invertebratefamilies
(* = family traditionally regardedas aquatic)
Family
Chrronomidae
Staphylinidae
Tipulidae
Dolichopodidae
Ceratopogonidae
Carabidae
Empididae
Dytiscidae
Ephydridae
Hydrophilidae

Qz

% of wetland spp
non-bitingmidges
rove beetles
craneflies
longleggedflies
bitingmidges
groundbeetles
danceflies
divingbeetles
shore flies
other water beetles

40

4.6
4.4
<x

2.5
2.1

Table2: Diversityof invertebrategroups recordedfrom 30 ponds in CharnwoodDistrict
(o - diversity= meannumberof speciesat eachsite,B - diversity= measureof difference
in species
composition
betweensites)

Waterbeetles
& Staphylinidae
Carabidae
Waterbugs
(larvae)
Dragonflies
Watersnails
Leeches

a - diversity
13.2
10.4
2.7

B - diversity
4.3
6.0

14

7.8
4.6

1.1
0.9

DerekLott

v

tt

17.0
10.4
6.4

Hygrotusinaqualis
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! Joint Meeting
IMPORTANT
The LEShasa jointmeetingwiththe NaturalHistorySectionof
Societyon Wednesday
Literaryand Philosophical
the Leicester
1sthMarchin the NewWalkMuseum.Dr.PaulWaringwilltalk
'AllAboutCaterpillars'
andwillbeginat7.30pm.
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(PhotoFrank Clark)
Mullein caterpillar (Shargacucullia verbascl
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(PhotoSteveHoughton)

LesserMarsh Grasshopper(Chorthippusalbomarginatus).This specieshas increasedits range in
recentyearsand is now widespreadthroughoutVC55,one to look out for this summer.

(PhotoSteveHoughton)

Althougha commonspeciesof bug the HawthornShield bug (Acanthosomahaemorrhoidale)never
failsto catchthe eye.

1t

All indoormeetingsare held at Holly Hayes,216 BirstallRoad,Birstall,meetingsat 7.00pmfor a 7.30
are included.
start.Exhibitsare alwavswelcomedand refreshments

2006
Thursday5tnJanuary

AGM and Reservesupdate.

Thursday2noFebruary

Peter Brown.Ladybirds.

Thursday2ndMarch

and the Countryside.
HelenGregory.Biodiversity

Thursday6thApril

Barrowworkshopevening

ll"

Below is a map of how to get to The CollectionResourcesCentre,Barrowon
Soar,grid ref. SK593163.

F

Looking for advice or information?
The followingare willing to act as an initial point of contact for providingadvice and informationto
members.As vou will see. this list is far from comolete- lf vou thinkvou can helo.oleaselet us know.
DerekLott,5 WellandRd, Barrowupon Soar,Loughborough,
LeicsLE12BNA
Coleoptera
Telephone:01509 412876 Email:derek@lott.fsnet.co.uk

Diptera

JohnKramer,31 AshTreeRoad,Oadby,LeicesterLE2sTE
Teleohone:
A{6 271 6499 Email:i.kramertOtiscali.co.uk

(Bees)
Hymentoptera

MaggieFrankum,3 ChapelLane,Knighton,LeicesterLE2 3WF
Telephone:0116 270 5833 Email.royfrankum@tiscali.co.uk

Lepidoptera

15 St. Swithin's
AdrianRussell,
Road,LeicesterLEs2GE
01162415101 Email.adrian@wainscot.demon.co.uk
Teleohone:
DarwynSumner,HollyHayes,216BirstallRoad,Birstall,
Leicester
LE44DG
Telephone:
0116267 1950 Email:dsumner@leics.oov.uk

BiologicalRecording
{and other orders)
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